Connecting the Enhanced Wireless Modem Router to your ADSL line lets you share your broadband internet account with all your networked computers. Now you can quickly and efficiently exchange documents, share resources and stream digital music throughout your network.

For the most reliable network performance, to achieve coverage ideal for a home or office pair, use this router with the Belkin Enhanced USB adapter (Sold Separately). The combination provides a wireless experience perfect for sharing your internet connection, surfing the web and demanding network applications.

The Enhanced N150 range is 802.11b & g certified and based on the 802.11n technology. This range will give you 802.11n performance up to 150Mbps at an even more affordable price.

Benefits
• 4 Ethernet Ports for Wired Connections
• Supports Wi-Fi Protected Setup Push button for simple wireless security setup
• Compatible with ADSL, ADSL 2 & ADSL 2+
• Easy setup Assistant and troubleshooting with Network Status Display:
• Free Technical Support (Local Rates Apply)
• Manufacturer’s Lifetime Warranty

Security
• Wi-Fi Protected Setup
• 256-bit WPA/WPA2-personal
• 64-bit, 128-bit WEP

Range
• Up to 300m

Link Rate
• Up to 150Mbps in 40MHz Channel Mode

VPN Support
• PPTP IPSec pass-through

LEDs
• Security, Wired, Wireless, Router, ADSL, Internet

Product Code   Product Name
F6D4630uk4A    Enhanced Wireless Modem Router
**Enhanced Wireless USB Adapter**

**Get the most out of your Enhanced Wireless Network**

The Enhanced Wireless USB Adapter connects your desktop or notebook computer to your wireless network. With a Belkin Enhanced Wireless Router (Sold Separately) as the central connection point of your network, the adapters speeds are ideal for handling applications that take up more bandwidth than simple e-mailing and web surfing.

The Enhanced N150 range is 802.11b & g certified and based on the 802.11n technology. This range will give you 802.11n technology at an even more affordable price.

**Benefits**
- Stream music
- Share Photos
- Enjoy online gaming
- Surf the Web
- Email and Chat online

**System Requirements**
- PC with available USB port
- PC running Windows 2000, XP or Vista™

**Package Includes**
- Enhanced Wireless USB Adapter
- Quick Installation Guide
- CD with Installation Software and User Manual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F6D4050uk</td>
<td>Enhanced Wireless USB Adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>